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l NO GAS COMPANY

CAN DODGE THE

8OCENT RUliNG

1

Alton B Parker and Other
ra

Lawyers for Public Say

Decision Binds All
t

15000000 IS HELD UP
Jr

Sum Due in Rebate Is Much

L Greater Than Hereto ¬

fore State
I

IMvanl n Whltnev rcprponlliiR the
riddle Scrvlit Cummldon midfnimer-
Judyey Alton It InrUer nnil AssMant-

Cnrpniatlun COIIIIH Wlllliiin P Hurr

representing tin1 rflv It vvii teamed

toiy un nf the pinion ha1 It 1111

tit found tin decision IIf lie tiltrd-
t li < Supteni 1our uhirh hinds Ih

Ooiyillihitd linn Ciiiipiinv i cilnv the
r i BlityCVnt < Inv Kill ultimately

hld all of tli iibsldliiv companies

nhcso sloc < It ottiif or eonli1 b

This ImcrejiiUMte trip inn The

rt ny Unlil Ira rytillilboil-
1u 01 rpiullln ti the part of Ihl-

fin < TIIIM over tIt ilirlslnii if the
hisliH court UstiiliiliiK HIM IIiRhtv-

III na Inn iuis Intliatil Is Inteii
lion uf inkliii mily a ptulnl mine der-
tu defeat

Ill dflvlim tot n wnv if IUIIIMK the
Minciiiler nne a tin jji lavvet I

underMtoud III hnve pn pud thnt the
< ulldited ins Ioiiipiny iiMiuk tn-

FI out of bu > lriC lioine iliitvn is it
vvee lij the vvtiKlil uf tli iottrt du-

cidtn uhlcli diilirtil tit ClHhtyLtn-
tIisI law tltutlonal

Till II xiiiluiih niPtlind of mcetlni-
n unpleasant tllennu n int v Ithuiit

inoidleiit In loud itaclloii mill out uf
lilt temporal sttt Lit dIitp could mine
coniricl with the snilixlilhii K-
Hciimpanli to Hike over the supplying
ut Its IIKUUII cUMimiers A then
mlniir ftinipinles dnlni lliej nit1 tint
bound by the dvlMoti of the eouit
they ooulil KH on ehaicliiK II This
unilld enlill the vet thu to tin public
of nnly suili luunejs as have arcu-
muhitcd

15000000 Really Due
The amount of mutiny due the pnhllc-

liinler th deiNon of the Pnltpil Stale
Siipieme Court lists been eiieuilly
Italed to lit S 111 i a matter of
fuel It I mi le tliin 4l i H for slurp
March 30 last the tiin lila 121 c la1 Com-
pany

¬

with the consent uf a Judije ufa
4 Federal mutt rca fil to iiiI In the yi-

pel tnt In dispute tp to that time the
puent pompiny In the rjas Trust fam-
ily

¬

hail paid In IIVIK
The paytntit of tin amount In dis-

pute to Special MaMor John A Shleldi
who III nddlilnn to bcini custodian of

4 the Ka fund Is rleik of the fulled-
Btaten 1lrcull Court where the Oaf
Tru t Marled Its flsht sivors of Mnf-

arreI a whrn the tronpy Is followed to
Its ultlinato dextltiillnn

The iniinnooi technically held liy

l 1I Shlilds hn really nor left the
clutches of the men who comprise the
laM Trust An eamlimtlon of the per-

sonnel
¬

I of the hank where the money
haM been deposited by Mr Shields

e nhows tint these hanks art continued
bythe NIIIIC Interests thnt own he
< las Trust No aetiixl mo y hits
passed hands

I liNe ls the process which has heen
goIng on hllice Mnv ISOii when the
vOeent RIH law liecnino operative
iery month six chocks ImP heen

bent to Special Master Shields one

front each tentacle of the nelopus Mr-

Plileld would then liy n hearingI louse
process of his own have the amount of
money unmet III the six cheeks placed

to hut credit In eveii banks Since

Jlarch last when the Consolidated
dropped out tile monthly grist of
cheeks have been the Instead ot six

Kive directors of the Consolidated
Gas Company ore directors of the Xa-

tlnal City Hank one of the seven hanks
These directors aie William Rocke-

feller

¬

Samuel Small Moses Taylor

ITmk A Vnmlerllp nil J W Sterling
Blr SlerlliiB Is also a director of the

Now Amsterdam Central tnlon and

Stnmlntil Oll companies
President It SI Oallonny of the New

York Mutuul Oil Company Is president

of the Merchants National thank an-

other one of the depositories 0 Za

lirlskle a director of Mr tiallowajs
bank Is also his nsoclato In the di-

rectorate

¬

of thin gas company James
Stlllman chairman of the Hoard of

I Directors In the National City flank
I IInll a Iower In the has Trust confer-

ences

¬

I Is a director of the Citizens

Central Hank and the Importers and

Trailers National Hank two more of

the Fedeial depo ltoiles f S Mars
ton u director of the New Amsterdam
jaM Company Is a director of the Nu-

tioiml City flank-
Close Relations All Around

1 Further financial relations of an In-

timate
¬

It character lntween the Oas
Trust and the banks where the public
gasfund Is on deposit could ho shown

I Enough lias helm nlvon to Indicate the
present position of the Gas Trust face
to face for the first time with the Im-

mediate
¬

f loss of JljOwOJO scattered
i nmoiiK tin 5j J fl henetlcLirlen of the
4 court decision What wonder that con ¬

ference follow conference of the Gas
Trust counsel-

To compel the Oas Trust to ohey the
Will of thin people tXiruised In the SO

Cent his lallhe Slate anti city hut
silent over ILUl AGED PulNY FISK INJURED

r THKNTON N J Jan HIllny Isk
eight ttiI yrnrt old and frehlr Is kept
tn his bed liy Injuries recehed In falling
on tine stalls of Ma liome here An ear
was torn alinoit off two ribs were
broken anil ho WitS bauly cut about the
face lie Is n brother of the late Har-
vey

¬

FUN founder of this banking firm
ofJlarvoy Klik f Sonj and U unel of
Merer Cbartfi J Title of PUlnfltld
I ffl

+ I i

ouu 0

Woman Star Who Has Not Spent 100 on
Costumes She Has Worn in Seven Plays

iVtofM P7O Y 7C1ZE h2Z2 w dA2 JAVB 7zBl 2 rwfiJ-
f lf J zy P OAyyr y

DUG GUARDS BABY

LEFT IN HALLWAY

tN A SNOVVORIFT-

tniln1l AUracls 1 lieu inll of

Tenant in Tinu to Save

Childs Life-

Si far as Samuel Seal knew there
had never been a do atached to any

of the famille who live at NJ ij She
feld nveiiue And nothing could hate-

teii inii Mi liutre dl tutliln to a wean
IlroiAlMi man than to have his rig it

to inter his flat and KI to lied ehil-

leimel b > a lOll with an agwslu
nervoiN gri > vl

Mr Heal stopped short In hI tracks
and llgllti I a match Irom the hk
of the front hall the growl rolled out
aaln In the flickering light he could
set the animals red yes glaring at
him

Tenlatlvelv Segal moved too arul the
stalls Tin dug made nil objection
Hegal reached about tin lentil step up

The hog addressed him again This
tutu It wif nut a guml hut an appeal-
Ing whine and a sharp > elp as of dii-

itress Segul Hshted anotlier match and
leaned over the stair rail lie could see-

the dug more plainly title time
It was a yellow cur with lop eais and

a moat laggedy and umirtMoeratle tall
neither smooth noi longhaired

The dog was trotting lack and forth
III a little circle In tile novv which hail

drifted through the open tank door Into
tine hall There was a little circular
track marked out by Its circuit In the
centre was a bundle almost covered
with snow

Segal Investigates
The dog had beui running around

and aiound the bundle apparently but
now leaking up at Heal whining
with cyc upturned he was making
only the lint rlicults Kfgal went up

to his that and gut n cnndle ninth Pit
tectltiK It from this diaughts cailtlouhly-
apprimchcd the hitch iloor of the front
hall

The > ellou log growled again as he
approached and so menacingly that
Segal retreated Hut befoie he could
reach tie stairs the log was bounding
at him with wngglng lull and short
larks running hack to the bundle
Seal tool courage of curiosity stud re-

turned The dog trotted back and iu
oven the bundle

Segal leaned over and touched the
cloth on which thu snow was drifting
The do growled Segal drew back Ms
hand The dog whined Segal looked
at tho dog The lug cocked his head un
one side mid looked long and search
Insly Into Segals eyea and then tipped
his head to the other side anti look an-

other
¬

look apparently he liked what h u

saw lie wagged his tall
Baby in the Bundle

Segal picked up the bundle It was a
baby only u tow dajji old Ilu rested
It Oil his unit ninth ran his hund under
the wraps The legs and lower part of
tine Ixidy weie iillte cold

Anti no vlonder Ioi the lluy boys
only wraps were a svvatlilng of sur-
geons

¬

gauze III three or four thick ¬

nesses H pair of pink wool bootees a
pink mill white check llannel dress
made for a much lit rgen child appar-
ently

¬

and a Turn o Shunter knit hat
of little mill vvhltii silk and worsted
Segal beni Ills heal anti laid his ear
over tho little bab > 9 heath It was
still beating lout very faintly

The utah ripped open hula runt and
waist cila t mid put till baby nn closo to
his own win in comfortable body as he
ciiiibl and ran up the stalls to Hat
The jellnw rill followed al his hcils
but wins smut out In tIne hall to icratcll-
nt the hour and whine

A policeman was Sent for After the
eKU 9 hal nipped the baby In anextra blanket It was taken over to tine

Liberty avenue pollcv station and put
In thus rare nf Matron Minnie V lynch
Who later tOok It 10 tine llrooklvti Found
lings Nursery lit No iW Atlantic ale
hue Today Mrs tlrlch who mothers
the tituiiith lags was able to announce
that the baby halt connie nut of Its chill
Klupor early this mumlng and rtisshowing great evldeneci nf appetite

The yellow dog was chased out of thins
station when tho baby was put In Ma-
tron

¬

Lynchs care Hut when hu came
out to go downtown with the baby In
tier arms the dog wallowed alone after
the patrol wagon falling bell In d more
and snore until sue Ion IIM of him

L

For Less Than 100
Actress Has Dressed

i Seven of Her Roles
+ 0

Eleanor Robson Has Spent More Money on Cos- ¬

tums for Her Eighteen Dolls Than for

Her Own Apparel on the Stage

By Nixoln GrcclcySmith
A woman star

who has not
spent flOO on her
cottnmes In her

last seven plays
Impossible Well

listen
HI have elqh

teen dolls and It I

costs far more to

drees them titan
hhiiQtlLLLiPiiiij it does to dress

me only nddwl Miss Eleanor Hob

son my friends dress my dolls for

me annul I have to dress myself

The inivusliest uf the Uoblcr stars had

Ju s t reieluMl New Voi < to jirepirc the
luodiiclhm uf tine new play The Unn
of a Tilmorrow which Frances Units

sun llurnett ha S written for her and she
hUll heen preceded by the rumor that
her ilothex Itir the new production
would not unt her Jltl all told

A hunniiiln tnt dollari Rasped the little
lady of irely simple yet Inscnitalilo
beauty awe II her accent why aJ
lilY costumes fur my last seven plays
havent cost me so much money For
> earh Ive warn the simplest little
Klnxhanu and callroc on the stage I

suppose they must COSt something hut
In my new role I wear only one inRied-
Bown all throtiRli the play Some on-

ha give n me an old pair of shoes yon I

know I play the part of Oud a cry
poor child III the London slum

And poor Olail haint any glad
rags I hazarded making u mean
Joke

No Glad Rags for Glad

No laughed Mlsx Hob SOli she
hasnt Ami to tel you the truth I care
very little for clothes even oft the stage
If I am KohiK anywheie and my mnld
puts Quit three lIght dresses and a lark
blue one I always chooie the dark blue
Often she lul0ttit4 but I say Oh ht

looks as If It mIght rain or Perhaps
It will slum tumonovv and have my
way You see 1 have a perfect horror
of being rccoKlilzcd anti In public I

think itt letter to bo lncon pclcus
tInt my dolls I assure you are very i

dres y I have quite a large funnily
eighteen at present anti If I had to buy
all their clothes It would be iU te in
eycn Hut my friends are kind
enough to supply their ulaborate ward-

robes
¬

There are SntiRRs aol Yo San
anti Marjory 1 hind one named otter
Mrs Pat Campbells IOR Pink Pnnky-
Poo hut he tiled Possibly tine name
killed him

I never travel without all my dolls
I dont think I could act without them
On week stands the whole eghtecti re
strung around the dressingroom hut
on onenight stands I ham to content
myself with the three pets

Dolls Are Her Mascots-

My dolli really are my mascots
Mhis Itobiiiin lontlniiiil And ynnin ma y

he mire Ill have them all out on my
first right In Tint Dawn of a Tomor-
row

¬

A > w York audience always
makes me so very nervous It Is much
easier I o pliue In indon as I illacov-

ered wluti I pli > ed Merely Mary Ann
there Everyone In a New York audi-
ence

¬

Is ft via Mlsuiirl > ou know
whereas In London theyre only from
London KngLind Ire they kecm to
sit hack In their cluilM and mist dare
loin to please them Of eniirte adiled-
Mls < llohton smlllnxly theres n cer-
tain

¬

satisfaction In taking the dare If
ono can

Escapes From the Cap
Some iwopl have said that Mrs Hur

Miff play U Christian Sclenct but It

IsntIl just hop fuln ai You know
Ihe two principal character are named
tilad and Dandy and when Mr DanIsh
rrohuieis taw the siwt put H oa at

his ihettro thin Icpumhi > said to-
me Itetoifter when tieuple ask me how
I feel Ill say Rlul aiid dandy Instead
of lint and dandy

One Ihllilf Glad hoes for me contin-
ued

¬

Miss ISobson after I lush led her
hack to the subject of clothes sho
emancipates me from eapslve woin
tulle for > ears on the itaKe In Merely
Miry Ann I wme u cap and as Kite
Iliirdcaviie III Slip Stoops to Conquer
and as Nurse Marjoiy and In rialomy
Jane At last lIe gotten below the
cap line Glad huts for headgear only
what sIne terms her calling costume un
old sack that she thrusts over her head
Winch she goes out

Fine Gowns a Hamper-
I dont know what I should do with-

a really dressed up part I dont like to
think about mv clpthe I believe the
consclousnes of wearing beautiful
gowns would hamper me

I suppose jou Know how extraordin-
ary

¬

that Is I suKgcMliHl Most young
women stars trail so much mngnlthencQ
behind them as to suggest that they tire
more Ke tornets utah mostly tall1

Dont call me a star pleaded Ms3-
Itobson I would no much prefer be
Ing Cal liii a leading woman

Would you mind stating for whom
you aie leading woman I nolmeul

Why I suppose rm leading woman
for Kleanor Hohson WHS the laughing
reply a nil with that Mss Iohon oo
her was down town hut not in jmiuit
o he gUd rag-

eCARNEGIESDOUBLE

Co

STRANGELYMISSING-

No Trace of Aged George
Rtihl of Mount Vernon Who
Left Home Two Weeks Ago

Oeorge HaItI nf No 113 South Ninth
avenue Mount Vernon who Is seventy
three years old and so greatly resem-
bles

¬

Andrew Carnegie that he hams been
called hh double has been missing
from his home for two weeks and al-

thoiiRh a general alarm has been smith
out by the police no trace huts been
obtained of him

On Ihe day he disappeared he started
to go to a store within a block of his
home hut he never reached there He
was seen last walnlng tuwird West
Chester where there Is a creek which
Hows Into Long Island Sound Some
think bo may have WHiideiud Intn tbe-
MooiIK mud became lost and lied fromexposure

SENTENCED TO STAY

AT HOME FOR A YEAR

To tunic years conllnenient at his
home and excellent behvlor fur thaI
period was the senteme which Mlcbnel-
V Jill nineteen years old of No 19

Kellj stret Queen gut today In the
Court of fltncrs1 Ses lons I nilcsmn he
abides by this decision a year In State
Prison will bo substituted

On Dee 28 young Dill went to the
home of his brother at No xfi Amster-
dam avtMiuo lie bail been drinking
and during u quarrel he beat his brother
over the hoaj with a club

Drink U tine cause of your trouble
Judge Mulmjcen snld to the prisoner

Ill lentenr you to n year at your
home anti unless you behave yourself
you will be ford 1509 and be sentenced
to a flU In prIson besides

fl c

TOOMENDIE

IN FRIGHT OVER

EARTH QUAKES

Severe Shocks Spread Terror

in New Section of

Italy

HOMi Ian HTwo women who died

of rIght at Holosna are tile only victims
lor the latest shocks which spread ter ¬

ror for a time ycstuday throtiRli Lorn

hardy Vnnctli and Tiicany The

dnmuKe was limited to cracUotl wall
aol broken windows

The military authorities are still dis-

tributing
¬

rations at Messina and sev

eral shops are being opened dally In

the temporary town Mnletlal Is hick
lug and this Is holding lack hulldlnR
operations Many of the survivors
have been unable to obtain changes of
clothing and scores of children are bait-
naked The unprecedented rainfall has
hail n depie slng effect

tnlvnrslty olllclals have gone to Mes-

sliu to search for scientific records and
other treasure In the mini

Ileut Coiuander Hellirnp In charse
of the American relief expedition al-

Camilla Is accomplishing a gloat heal
and America has nile such is good Im-

ptesslon It Is being suggested that an
American town be built on this site of
one of the cities or at least an Amer-

ican

¬

quarter In out of the rehabilitated
titles

King Victor Hmmanutl has ordered
that all the timber available on his San
Inspire estate be sent to rebuild the
ileviustated area

Thins Duke of Coniiausht visited time

ruins of Messina and distributed a
large sum of money among survivors
lie also took a number of pictures and
honk hands with tine soldiers at work
on the excavations

A heavy force of bluejackets from the
battleship Illinois Is excavating thu
ruins of the American Consulate at-
Mislnn and will not abandon worn
until time bodle of Consul Cheney and
Mrs Cheney are found

DR BULL WEAKER TODAY

DOCTORS NOT ALARMED

Or William T Hull Is a little weaker
today than he linn been for some lime
He was out on thin rnof of the Plaza
Hotel jesterdiy afternoon In nn In-

valids chair and the piercing cold and
lit glu vvlnd appear In have overtaxed
his strength

At any rate he lost enerKy and
vitality last nlKht At 10 oclock It be-

came necessary for Ur Nathmlel now
dltch 1otter who vvns In attendance tn
administer stimulants to the patient
and tile nursts were In close super-
vision throughout the nlKhl

When Dr Iotter called tints morn
InK he fund lr Hull weak hut cheer-
ful The sllRht retrogression In tine

patients condition Is not considered by
the physicians a iiiuie rill
alarm

ROSY AND PLUMP
finoil llenllb from Illuhl 1noil-

Ita not u new fowl to me re-

marked
¬

u Va man In spuaXIng of
Crnle ntH

About twelve months ago my wife
was In very haul health roiiltl not
kiHii anyUilui on her stomach The

Doctor recoimiipmlwl milk half wit-

her but It waS nut sutllclently nour-

lihlng
A frlenJ of mine told me one day

to try UrappNiHM and rream The
result was reall marvellous My-

wife soon regained her usual strength
ninth today Is as rosy and plump ns
winch a girl of alxte u

Thesu are plain fads and noUn
trig 1 could say In praise of Qrape
Nuts would exagK rute In time least
the value of this great food

Name given by Iostum Co Haltle
Creek Mini Head The load to

I

wnKrrr

WclUlle In pkgs Theres a Rca

read hr nborp Irtlrrt A-

new one appears front time ins
those TheT Mr rnulnt tree md-
1II of hurts atsvI

INDIAN PRINCE

AND HA VA DMtN

RCUTEOBY FERE

Gaik war of Barovla Sees

StuJeiils Rescue Comrade

From lhmics in Dormitory

iSilnl lii Tim iPiilriit VVnr-

MCAMlllIIIKli MUSH Inn IIThe
Blinlenl In fashionable WeHtmorelj

Court nne of thu moil exclinlvi of-

llnrvniils nil it S hlns dir null i irks were

till nod mil Inln u bitter storm nut IIK1

A M Inda bv a lii vlilih staiteil n-

inn1 nf the Ilioiiis occupied by three
riiliiiirii All nf tint munis hlcli me-

Uivlshly fuinlslied hae opui llreplacert
III the mom on Iho tI II Ill llnur vhere
the tire stalled a inucli hal hern left
tnt cloHi to tine sputterlm hint and a
pnik SI1I1IId out on lo It and set It i

mi lire
VII of the itudents well nroiixed III

thin to leave tin hulldhiK but unto who

Wit oveicoiiu by smoke In huts fdeep-

An npirlment dlruelly over the other
t ui tun lIne Is rieiMif1i d lij tlo Indian
Irliiie the Jalkwnr of Iliroila who Is

ivldelv kiiiiua alMUt tine colletf

lWO WILLIAMSBURG-

MEN ENDLIFE BY GAS

One Was 111 and Tired of Life

the Other Quarrelled-

With His Family
I

Two suicides teem reported to the po-

lice

¬

In Wlllliunshiirg early lodny rim
tltsl suits Itlclmril Meyer a rcthed hard
warn iiieicliant seventynine years old
who lived at No f 97 Grand sttcct lie
was wed I Inh o and lie and his wit
Ihul vlth their hlldren-

Meyei had hell III a good deal lately
a mud seveinl times irmulfil that he was
of tnt usu III Ihe lIrltl and would lie
letter out of It When MA wife went
to call him thus morning she found his
bedionin Illlid with KIM and onu oral of-
u tube ciiiineulng with the chandelier
In his mouth

Thomas McDonald sixtyeight years
old a liiliiicii salcbinaii tOil n iiuaiicl
with his family the iiifinbcrs of which
live at No South FliBl sheen a week
or twn ago and since then he huts been
living In a small lintel operated by John
Dumnllng at South Inurth strict anti
Ultonl avenue When lie diiini urn
lit his usiiul hour luilm Iii proprleuu-
veni to call him and found him dead-

inMied with guns isiap lion io Joi
the tips of which Iail been lemoved

flit ru was n dim light burning on one
of the other Jell and It ivas ietmlari able
hint the hUlls was not set aflro

EXHIBITS BY FRENCH CHEFS
Specimens of cooking modellliiB In

sugar ami sculpture In ice are among
the exhlbltH planned for tine nnnunl-
culllnnrj art show Riven by New York
chefs at Terracu Garden Feb 24 Per
luudln of IlLctors Jrevlllot of Del
monlrtis until other noted memlmrn of
nbc KdilelQ CuKnalro Ihllanthrnplque
v II it islliuLy fancy dlshes tn Imiulrlng
uusbinds utah deivilrlng tvi-

vusSCOTTS

EMULSION
would do so much for you

if you would take it twould
strengthen you and do you
good every way-
Worth of a physicIan to hit overworked
worried rundown patient

All Oniifiili

FITS ANY WINDOWO-
ne cumin of the great ct lie rnI-

Ilne mined glass vMiiKitvs It the fact
t ti Iich noun be tndle tejar-
atelylUindowphanic

line ninlerit art Klaus nice
dj ratio fine am utnlnr do-

IaujLhd l II > j lloy the anl
Any nnf cnn apply It ami

Makes StaIned Glose
Out ot Plain Glaaa

at an IniUnlflrnnt colt
Oiir IIKNI
perfect reproductions of
the most costly art

I Hlnii ilodRnt Urlni
thli ail with you anil-
uhtnln
50 DISCOUNT

I

it ur
umthertguuarpru

nm Illlnif mrn-

MIRHI
> i 11 <

MALZ
I 19 fill Kin St HiwTorli

nt fl llway thmOiiiyfl-

p No Deposits Required

on Purchases up to 200

i Thw-

I I i i I c a I In ci 18 50tta 0 inch
tt I rekI L-

I WATCHES DIAMONDS
I iUIH OH CREDIT

3 EASY PAYMBXTii
0 A <eat will jail If tttlni

I DIAMOND CO
3 9tlip Lens TtUaidTCort

ii P A ft
> 1 IW>

U

Clearance Reductions l-

r1

t 20 to 30 SUIOtS IU l
I

ot h
1t1

l1-

Iio
Now Reduced to I t

I M s1

js1o5O1j fdJ
Ir4

Aj

j-

Ihik j
Ii

IIiwi li

Friday Bargains I 7
tJ

1 j
hI Stupendous values in this t
remarlcabe offering o the

i richest anti prctlicst suili 4
comprising time reasons fnvot V

Iiii I ft L ri-
ite models

oJ
1111 il

Rich Broadcloth Suits

Swell Cheviot Suits t i1i
fI Dashing Mixture Suits

j

m Chic Novelty Suits I iir t nit
Every coat beautifully satin f Y

linednil desirable modes 1 1
It-

V

J including the ornale Dircclorc
i i

costumes and ihe marl man I J

jnish lailoimad skirts

1q

I

that are eritable lenders in f Mm
the realm of faihion exquis-

jile

l I t
in finish pel reel in poise

i1+

w
j

land fit
t

J Alterations FREE IJfif Rf 1 Ji

II

SALE AT ALL THREE STORES J1-

416st I4thStrct-
NEW YORK-

460462fultonStrcttw lit
S

r645to651Broad5treet
zg 3 LARGE STORES EW-

ARKWU >U I

IT IS A WRONG Al
to Think That the

Ml DrAReed fl
Cushion Shoei-

s not a stylish shoejust the oppo ¬

siteit is a very good looking boot
and so mighty comfortable

Another misplaced impression
is that only persons who have bad
feet wear them Nonsense the
men and women who
go a lot people who
get a great deal out of
life have adopted them
because they are the
finest and most comfortable
shoes on earthlikewiset-
hey protect ones health

THEY ARE FOR MEN WOMEN-
J P Smith Shoe Co JohnEbberts Shoe Co
Makers of Mens Makers of Womens

Dr A Reed Cushion Shoe Co Ltd
1352 Broadway cor 36 St
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IJaWT6oys-
i fa Childrens Dcpt Broadway at 13th St

IMPORTANT SALEBOYS

SUITS OVERCOATS i

I

4f Great Reductions
Russian Reefer Tourist and Box Back Overcoats

Sizes 2 to 17 Years

Now 500 0 750Re-

duced
I

from 15 DO 1275 1075 and 875
I

Advance Sale

375 lIP 450 Wash Suits at 190Sa-

ilor
j

Ci Russian models made of pure linens poplins madras ffi fine chambrays
I

750 Sailor Russian Suits now 375
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WHAT WThIIERE
The fact or figure yu In The World Almanac

I may want to know in and Encyclopedia for
a hurry 1909 ot course
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